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Family

Ray Ernest Martin was born on October 13, 1952 in Richmond, IN. He 

third and last

Wehrley, of New Paris, Ohio. After his parents divorced, Ray and his two 

older sisters, Pamela Ann Martin Murphy, of New Paris, Ohio, 

Martin Million, of Lawrence, IN, 

and paternal grandparents

and Ella May Remmert, of Richmond, In

upbringing provided Ray his conservative views of his Christian Faith, 

in family, his beliefs in “Hard honest 

political views of the Republican Party. His maternal Grandfather

served as the Republican Sheriff of Pebble C

Wehrley and Martin instilled in Ray his

Ray married Letitia Dawne Marsh of Norfolk, VA, in January 

serving in the US Navy. They met when

a wife go to church.” So Ray went to Norview United Methodist Church at Five Points in 

Norfolk, where he heard an angel sing

Thursday Night practice. Tish, his future wife

practice hot donut get-together of the younger choir members

marry him on their third date. They have 

have celebrated their love with two children 

and Natalie Dawne Martin of Burlington

Education Background 

years, Ray dream of being an FBI agent, a vision he developed while watching the TV Show “The FBI.” 

After high school graduation in June 1970, Ray applied for and was accepted to 

the FBI in Washington, DC

After working just six months for the FBI, Ray was called up

service in the military. Not one to just follow, 

Navy, where his math and science knowledge lead him into advanced 
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Family 

Ray Ernest Martin was born on October 13, 1952 in Richmond, IN. He 

and last child of Alvin Ray Martin, of Richmond, IN, and Marjorie Jeyne 

Wehrley, of New Paris, Ohio. After his parents divorced, Ray and his two 

older sisters, Pamela Ann Martin Murphy, of New Paris, Ohio, 

Martin Million, of Lawrence, IN, were raised by his mother 

and paternal grandparents, Ray Elmer Martin, of Brazil, In, 

of Richmond, In, - all survivors of the Great Depression. This 

upbringing provided Ray his conservative views of his Christian Faith, his strong belief 

honest work for a day’s pay”, and his conservative 

political views of the Republican Party. His maternal Grandfather, Chester Ray Wehrley

Sheriff of Pebble County, Ohio, during the 30’s. Grandfathers

instilled in Ray his strong belief that service to community was important.

Ray married Letitia Dawne Marsh of Norfolk, VA, in January 29, 1977, while he was still 

when Ray took his father best advice, “Son, if you want 

to Norview United Methodist Church at Five Points in 

angel singing in the choir and joined the choir at the next 

future wife, asked him if he would attend an after-

together of the younger choir members. He did and asked her to 

marry him on their third date. They have been in love and together for 37+ years, and 

have celebrated their love with two children – Christopher Jared Martin of Cary (1982)

Martin of Burlington (1986). 

 

Public Education was Ray’s ticket to his future. He 

attended the Richmond City Schools, Richmond, IN, 

where he broke from the family’s business vocational 

education curriculum classes to take advanced math 

and science courses, along with his studies of Latin 

and music. He was an early leader in his High School 

marching band and chaired his section 

and Varsity Show bands. During his Junior High 

years, Ray dream of being an FBI agent, a vision he developed while watching the TV Show “The FBI.” 

After high school graduation in June 1970, Ray applied for and was accepted to work as a file clerk 

the FBI in Washington, DC. 

ter working just six months for the FBI, Ray was called up, drafted, 

service in the military. Not one to just follow, Ray decided to enlist in the US 

Navy, where his math and science knowledge lead him into advanced 
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Go 

Wolfpack

electronics and naval nuclear power 

LPH-9, and on the Pre-commissioning crews for the USS South Carolina, 

DLGN/CGN-37, and the USS Dwight D. Eisenhower

steps into education and training as h

Electronics in Norfolk, Va. 

It is during this period of teaching; Ray sought to expand his instructional skills at 

extension campus of Southern Illinois University

Dam Neck Naval Air Station Base. While working on his Junior and Senior level 

courses though SIU, Ray attended St Leo College and Pepperdine University 

courses to fulfill his college general studies. 

institutions, Ray received his Bache

with Academic Honors (3.975) in just 18 months

Since graduating from college, Ray has sought to increase his knowledge and skills 

to better serve

Academic and Vocational Education at N

of Cary’s “The 

Political Leadership, IOPL - graduating as a Fellow 

Work Experience 

Since he was 10 years old, Ray Ernest Martin worked.

him the vacuum cleaning repair busines

around Wayne County, IN, in their old 

farming families and understanding them as people was more important that getting their vacuum to 

repair. Grandpa Martin taught Ray pride in doing the best job he could, every 

grandfather taught him from the basics of repairing and rebuilding horse

rollers, to the complex working of an electrical AC motor and pulley system. He learned basic tools and 

his work ethic - to always strive to do your best the first time 

He worked many high school jobs including restaurant work with his mother, grocery store clerk and 

clerk/stockman at a local small business

department store. It is through these early year jobs, that Ray learned the value of hard work, greeting 

the public and learning the “Customer is right, always right!”

Upon High School graduation, Ray left home to work in Washington, DC for the FBI as a f

clerk. He advanced and was assigned to the file recovery section where he learn the value of 

proper filing and expanded his ability to “think outside of the box” to locate files that were 

lost or misplaced. He started his involvement with hand guns and

But, after being selected in the 1970 draft, Ray’s professional career changed direction and he 

volunteered for the US Navy. Spending 11

Who is Ray Martin? 
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electronics and naval nuclear power propulsion. He served on the USS Guam, 

commissioning crews for the USS South Carolina, 

, and the USS Dwight D. Eisenhower, CVN-69. Ray took his first 

steps into education and training as he served as a Naval Instructor in Advanced 

It is during this period of teaching; Ray sought to expand his instructional skills at 

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale, IL, located on the 

While working on his Junior and Senior level 

courses though SIU, Ray attended St Leo College and Pepperdine University 

courses to fulfill his college general studies. Through these on-base educational 

, Ray received his Bachelor’s of Science Degree in Occupational Education in 1980, 

in just 18 months.  

Since graduating from college, Ray has sought to increase his knowledge and skills 

e his country and fellow man. He attended the Integration of 

Academic and Vocational Education at North Carolina State University, N

“The Workings Workshop”; and recently, the North Carolina Institute of 

graduating as a Fellow with the Spring 2013 Class. 

Since he was 10 years old, Ray Ernest Martin worked. His paternal grandfather, Ray Elmer Martin, taught 

business. Ray rode with his grandfather as he travelled the six count

in their old red panel truck. His grandfather taught him that talking with the 

understanding them as people was more important that getting their vacuum to 

Grandpa Martin taught Ray pride in doing the best job he could, every time he tried. 

grandfather taught him from the basics of repairing and rebuilding horse-hair brushes for the rotating 

rollers, to the complex working of an electrical AC motor and pulley system. He learned basic tools and 

trive to do your best the first time – second chances are rare!

He worked many high school jobs including restaurant work with his mother, grocery store clerk and 

local small business – Mom & Pop Grocery and the town’s “5 & 10

It is through these early year jobs, that Ray learned the value of hard work, greeting 

the public and learning the “Customer is right, always right!” 

Upon High School graduation, Ray left home to work in Washington, DC for the FBI as a f

clerk. He advanced and was assigned to the file recovery section where he learn the value of 

proper filing and expanded his ability to “think outside of the box” to locate files that were 

his involvement with hand guns and was qualified on pistols.

the 1970 draft, Ray’s professional career changed direction and he 

Spending 11 years attending various advanced electronics and naval 
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nuclear power propulsion schools and training programs, Ray served on two ships’ commissioning crews 

– USS South Carolina and USS Dwight D. Eisenhower – along with a tour onboard the USS Guam and a 

teaching billet at Naval Training Center, Norfolk, VA. 

After leaving the active service, Ray joined Duke Power Company at its McGuire Nuclear Training Center, 

Mooresville, NC, as a trainer on power plant efficiency, but he continued 

his military service in the Naval Reserves. He moved on to Public Service 

Electric & Gas, in Salem, NJ, where he was the Instrumentation and 

Control Training Supervisor for the Salem Nuclear Station.  He was 

recognized for leading the first maintenance training program through 

Industry Nuclear Power Organization (INPO) certification. He returned to 

North Carolina to teach Instrumentation and Control and Nuclear Theory at 

Shearon Harris Nuclear Station, New Hill. 

After teaching commercial nuclear power, Ray joined the telecommunication industry as a Field Service 

Engineer, for Wandel Goltermann, Inc., in Research Triangle Park - RTP, NC. He also started a small 

business teaching computer skill to local CEO’s. Since his business hours where after 5 pm, Ray sought 

out a means to give back to his community and still teach 

– he starting substitute teaching in Wake County Public 

School System (WCPSS). It is through this outreach, Ray 

was asked to take over the daily teaching load of a retiring 

Electronics teacher at Garner Senior High School and at North Garner Middle School. He spent 10 years 

with WCPSS with additional assignments at Cary High School as the Electronics and Video Production 

teacher and at Ligon Middle School as the school’s technology specialist.  

During this time, Ray continued his involvement with the US Navy Active Reserves, and he was 

promoted to Chief Electronics Technician. He was awarded two Navy 

Achievement Metals. Chief Martin was recalled to active duty during 

Desert Shield/Storm in August of 1990. He stayed on active duty for a 

nearly a whole year, returning to start the 1991-1992 school year at Cary 

High School. In 1991, Chief Martin transferred to the inactive naval 

reserves upon returning from Desert Storm. 

Ray’s leadership and public service desire led him to seek public office on the Wake County School 

Board. His major goal was to reduce voter apathy – his efforts brought out over 5000 voters in a school 

district were only 330 voted just four years earlier. He counts this as his first political win! His political 

fire was now lit. 

Ray moved to Chapel Hill-Carrboro City Schools as a middle school 

Applied Technology teacher, where for the next 14+ 

years, he led in the classroom, in the regional, state and 

national career and technical education community, 

and as President of the local and regional educators association. Under his guidance 

McGuire Nuclear Station 

Navy Achievement 

Medal 
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and leadership, the RD & Euzelle P. Smith Middle School Technology Education course was awarded the 

International Technology Education Association’s Program Excellence

national and international award for this educational career area of study.

Ray concluded his military and public school careers in the fall of 2012, having served our nation for 41 

years in the Navy & Naval Reserves risi

community as a North Carolina Public School Teacher for 25 years, along with 

teaching in the military, industrial nuclear power, and various advanced electronic and comp

classes. 

Now, Ray turns his attention and efforts to continue his public service to his community through politics 

– serving to strength the Western Wake Republican Club, Wake GOP Party, the NC GOP and National 

Republican party. 

Community Involvement

From his Grandfather’s talks to present, being involved with his 

community defines Ray Ernest Martin. Centered 

involved with his church, serving individually as a past choir member, 

Adult Sunday School Teacher, and thro

School 

church committees

His understanding and communication skills in the educational arena, has lead him to serve on 

community task forces in Cary, NC –

Transportation Plan Committee. 

His love of sport drove him to served as a community youth football coach

Cary. And even if he is bad, he loves to get out on the golf course and e

Game! 

Additionally, his computer applications knowledge and skills has allowed him 

to teach over 1000 adults through the local community college programs.

His teaching 

professional associations – including a leading a one week NASA/PASA Integration Simulation Workshop 

in Las Vegas. He was selected to teach a statewide student vocational associations leadership workshop 

on Parliamentary Procedures and Robert’s Rules o

Ray has lent his leadership and personal involvement 

over the past 25 years. 

Who is Ray Martin? 
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and leadership, the RD & Euzelle P. Smith Middle School Technology Education course was awarded the 

International Technology Education Association’s Program Excellence Award, the highest annual state

award for this educational career area of study. 

Ray concluded his military and public school careers in the fall of 2012, having served our nation for 41 

years in the Navy & Naval Reserves rising to rank of Command Chief Officer, and having served his 

community as a North Carolina Public School Teacher for 25 years, along with over 16 additional years of 

teaching in the military, industrial nuclear power, and various advanced electronic and comp

Now, Ray turns his attention and efforts to continue his public service to his community through politics 

serving to strength the Western Wake Republican Club, Wake GOP Party, the NC GOP and National 

lvement 

From his Grandfather’s talks to present, being involved with his 

community defines Ray Ernest Martin. Centered on his faith, he is actively 

involved with his church, serving individually as a past choir member, 

Adult Sunday School Teacher, and through his leadership skills as Sunday 

School Teacher & Superintendent, small group leader and on various 

church committees. 

His understanding and communication skills in the educational arena, has lead him to serve on 

– The Mayor’s Educational Task Force and the Town’s Comprehension 
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